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and shrieking " Votes for Women/1 pursued by a trailing crowd
of jeering boys and men. Nor shall I forget a woman in a
foaming fit, lying full length upon a seat, who in her writhing
rolled off on to the ground with a heavy thud.
These things bred in me a terror of going mad. Curiously
enough I discovered years later that Peter still harboured for
himself that dreadful obsession.
Qnce only did Mademoiselle take us to the road that crosses
the middle of the Park and along which it was the custom of
Queen Victoria to pass on her return from Windsor. There
was a considerable crowd that day lining the road each side,
and we \vaited. At last the cavalcade was sighted, outriders
in red wearing tall hats passed first, and then the open landau
driven by fa;st horses. A wind was blowing, the Queen had
opened a black umbrella and held it firmly against the side
on which we were, and that was all we saw after our long stand-
ing wait—a black " parapluie." After that Queen Victoria
remained mixed in my mind with all that the Park repre-
sented as dull and black and grim.
One day after a tempestuous scene, the nature of which I
fail to recall, Mademoiselle said that she meant to drown herself
in the Serpentine. She started to run, just like the mad woman
we had once seen, in the lake's direction. Peter and I ran
after her as fast as we could run. People turned to look, and
it must have been evident from our faces that this was no
ordinary game of " catch." Well-dressed children and gover-
nesses do not usually behave so indecorously in sedate Hyde
Park.
At the lake's edge Mademoiselle subsided on to a seat, and
when she had regained her breath told us how much she hated
us. If she drowned herself it would be our fault, and the police
would arrest and hang us for having caused her death. We
promised tearfully that we would always be very good, and
she, as reluctantly as possible, allowed herself to be dissuaded
from suicide.
In the second year of the reign of Mademoiselle, the scene
changed from London to a lodging-house at Eastbourne.
Grandmamma " Jerome " had died and her three daughters

